Alumni Association
Board of Directors
With Committee Assignments
2001-2002

Christopher P. Flynn, Esq., ’80
President
Charles J. Heffernan, Jr., ’66
Vice President/President Elect
Patricia McNabb Evans, ’74
Treasurer
Christopher M. Doran, MD, ’68
Secretary
William J. Cunningham, Jr., ’57
Past President, Development Liaison
John P. Connor, Jr., Esq., ’65, Law ’68
Chair, Council of Past Presidents;
Co-Chair, Physical Facilities
Dennis “Razz” Berry, Esq., ’70, Law ’73
Chair, Nominating Committee
Robert J. Brown, ’73
Director, Graduated More Than Ten Years
Janet Cavalen Cornella, ’70
Director, East of the Mississippi
Morgan J. Costello, ’66
Director, Graduated More Than Ten Years
Susan Power Gallagher, NC ’69
Director, Newton College
Kathleen Donovan Goudie, ’56
Director, Graduated More Than Ten Years
Bonnie Gunlocke Graham, NC ’71
Director, Newton College
John J. Lane, ’61
Director, West of the Mississippi
Joanne C. Locke, Law ’87
Director, West of the Mississippi
Judith Lyons, ’98
Director, College of Advancing Studies
Thomas J. Mahoney, ’74
Chair Nominating Committee
Nancy Ann Marshall, ’96
Director, Graduated Less Than Ten Years
Floyd B. McCrory, ’77
Director, East of the Mississippi
Bryan McLaughlin, ’95
Director, Graduated Less Than Ten Years
Dai Qui Nguyen, ’98
Director, AHANA
Martin Ridge, ’67
Director, West of the Mississippi
Christopher R. Skiffington, CGSOM ’99
Director, CGSOM
Francis J. Smith, ’59, GA&S ’62
Director, Lynch School of Education
Rev. Msgr. Francis V. Strahan, ’55
Director, Graduated More Than Ten Years
Antonia Soares Thompson, ’91 Law ’94
Director, Graduated Less Than Ten Years
Stephan J. Wrinkski, ’91
Director, Graduated Less Than Ten Years
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Alumni Association
2001 Awards
The William V. McKenney Award
Jack Connors, Jr., ’63

Awards of Excellence
Arts & Humanities
Margot Morrell, ’74 NC
Commerce
Mary Steele Guilfoile, ’76
Education
Anthony S. Bryk, ’70
Health Profession
Elizabeth Porter, ’81
Law
Ileta Sumner, ’90 Law
Public Service
The Honorable R. Nicholas Burns, ’78
Religion
Robert W. Alence, ’51
Science
Paul H. Nadeau, ’75

Young Alumni Achievement Award
Vincent Ponzo, ’95
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